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HDEFEIDER ACTIO.
The Intense satisfaction which one

may derive from Independence can
only be realised when enjoyed. The
student who has ths Independence to
push bis way through bis college

studies, and grapple with the diff-

iculties Incident to bis course, will
some day be an independent factor '

in society. Dependence upon teach-
er or associates la the greatest ene-

my to suooess, ' for such a course
dwarfk the student's powers for ap-

plication and deprives him of
Experience has shown,

that the surest method to success Is

to cultivate independence in all
things. Drive your own horses or
they will never be driven; steer your
own ship of life or you will be wreck-
ed ; foot up your ow n columns or tho
result will never he correct; do your
own g aud be indepen-

dent If any one has devolved you
see that the deception ie not repeat-
ed. Somebody will say something
about you and you can't hlp it. So

ueei oilud brash off the tj and o
to work regardless of what the envi-

ous may say. You are bound to suc-

ceed. Follow the example of great
and good men, but don't counterfeit.
Finally, if you want success, trundle
your own wheelbarrow.

WE SHALL LIVE aTaIH.

Within the past few years the
scientific and political world has
been deprived of many of its ablest
votaries. Scarcely ran a man of sci-

entific qualifications, of political abil-

ity, or, of philanthropic spirit, reach

tho senith of his fame, or ore he docs
this he Is called to a higher field or
labor. We are constantly reminded
how vuiu, how fleeting, how transi-
tory are earthly scenes. Yet wo

know there is a tciiIiii w here tho
rainbow never fades, where the Ic-

ings who havo passed on' before us
are enjoying a broader field
for scientific research, aided by the

SALEM, OREGON,

lie light and the glory of the school
room, and as he sits Id the midst of
those little ones ' with bright and
cheerful countenance, who have as
sembled in the school room, the
question arises to bis mind, kShalt I
ever succeed In making Impressions
that time can never blot, and cause
them to be added to the rank of able
rcasooers,' or sbsll I cause them to
fade from recognition and be lost In
the unfathomable depths of Igno-

rance, shut out forever from the pure
and ennobling Influences of reason
aud scleuce."

; DAM BIDE OT THE WORLD.
'

A
a. I. NICHOLS.

How terrible, how utterly hope
less is our condition I Like the
flowers of the earth we spring Into
an existence of short duration, then
wither away and are teen no more.
The ruthless hand of time is seen in
every thing, warning us of our oom-In- g

doom. She draws her sable cur
tain around our every thought and
action, mm4 rullenaiT" aj i ape as la
impenetrable gloom! with the scoffs
and Jeers of decaying nature. Spring
comes with her beautiful flowers and
the sweet songs of birds, but what
cousolation Is there In such decep
tion T The very Idea that they
must pass away fills us with sad-

ness and dark forebodings. Summer
comes with her golden harvests to
tear afresh the gaping wounds of a
doceitful Spring. Then (Autumn
rings out her summons to the de-

stroying element ; when obedient
to her call tho gathering clouds and
hoary frosts fill all nature with dis-

tress. Then Winter with hor chill-

ing blasts from Icy trumpets thun-
ders o'er the earth, sounding in

dreary tones a requiem of mockery
to nature's dead. Thus the most
beautiful of oarlhly, the gentle notes
of birds and the green carpet of vege-

tation, that ' makes the presence
of Spring und the pleutcoiisness
of Summer, all deride at our enjoy-

ment mid koep lis In constant dread.
If wo were certain of a glorious fu-

ture wo could liear up uuder tho Ills

of this life without a groan ; but we

are like an ancient inuriiicr without
a compass, tossed upon tho wild, wide
ocean. Wo may steer lis whatever
direction we choose ; hut where is

the shore, where is the haven that Is

the object of, our being. ' Every wind

that striken our back changes our
course, our plans, und increases our
desolation, leaving despair as our
dernier resort. Oh is there no

balm in Gilead to beal this sicklied
cast of thought that we may raise
our' drooping heads in hope and
cheerful action. Not for

truth is the source of It and what Is

plaia truth no human being can be
prevailed upon to believe. We must
toil Jn wearily and sadly in this

world, knowing that what
ever of honor wealth or feme we
may have gained will soon be swept
away by the effacing band of time.

- C0MM0SJOHOOL8.
BY 0. HUMPHRY. ,;

The establishment aud lilieral sup-

port of oommou schools should be

objects of special Interest to every
citisen of our glorious land. On

them more than any other cause, uu-

der Provideuce, depend the general
diffusion and perpetuHy of those
great national blessing and privi-
leges which tend to true exaltation
of a united people. Free schools are
the nurseries of the public mind

the lights by which republican vir-

tue, nod honor are most ably and --

te naively, reflected. They are the
beat safeguards against all the ills

of lgnorauoe aud vice. Without
th - no republican government can
long exist and flourish with them,
wisely fostered, well attended and
generally supported, no tyrant's
sway can long continuo no bigot's
views be widely dissemluated. In
view of this, bow earnestly and as-

siduously should every good citizen

strivs to guard and improve a judi-

cious system of public school instruc-
tion,

EAKLDEKB7T0 STUDENTS.

Lord Derby in a recent address,
beforj the Liverpool College, told
the students that there were three
great maxims of study first, that
mentj labor never hurts anybody
uulest tukeuin great exces ; second,

that $ioee who can not spare the
time fajr physical exercise will soon
havo Ito spare it for illness ;

third, hat morning is generally bet-

ter llisu night work. There never
was sj time in the history of the
worldjwhco an appreciation of these
trutbi was more important than it is

now. Perhaps if this advico were
acted upon by tho studeuts of our
University. Professor Powell would

not have to excuse bo many from a
hard recitation on account of sick- -

ne88, '!' , 'J v ..I
' That student has the best educa-

tion who can employ to the ' best
advantage i a life his stock of in-

formation. ; ,1,,
'

PEAOTIOALTEAOHnO.

,4 BY J. tv WOBTSIAII. " , a- -'

is a successful teacher who

I SBfeeeds Id creating a love for study
i in th minds of bit youthful pupils,

I and makes school a pleasaqt and at-- '
tractive place Instead of a common

' dirty hovel, sbuuned by every one
( p his pupils, which I regret to add
' 'Is too olleu the case. What a

Ul'ul thought the poet had when he

said:
" rail aiaar a awa of pumt ray eereae," eto.

Aud why? One reason is that when

the child arrived at a proper age he

was sunt to a teacher who was whol-

ly unqualified for his position, and

lustead of usiug kind words, and ac-

tions persuaded with the cowhide.

Such teachers as these will surely
divert the mind of the youthful stu-

dent, and instead of developing the
untrained minds committed to his

charge, kind them with the uurelent-in- g

chains of Ignorance. The teach-

er Is the one who holds a position

next to that of mother. She is the
former of all the character of the

celestial intelligences, than vhilo
hero on earth. We were1 born fur a
higher destiny than here below. If
not, whence comes these outreach-in- g

investigations, this longing after
immortality? No, when we die wo

die not us the flowers of the field, or
as the leaves of the forest tree, hut
we die to live again,

" Tho iar that aria
Beyond tht wwtem wava I not extinol,
It brltfhiean In another beuiliiilicra
AndgikUanolUtirevritUiK wllb Ua myi."

'""Hew to the center and let tho
chips fall where they will," is a mot-
to worthy to be acted upon by those
who desire to make an impress upon
the age in which tbey live.

human family. The first and most

Important periods of life ace entrusted
to her tender care. ' The human race
Is just what she makes it. She Is

the Queen of the home, its center, its

light and Its glory.' Just so with

thu toucher, be is the former of all

the education of the humun ruue.

To hi in is entrusted the youthful and

innocent minds for a course of men-

tal training. This is the time when

the first impulses of knowledge are
made upon them, lie Is the ocuter,
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The position which the Christian

B0IEBTI8T VSEEVELATIOH.

, The deep, translucent ' wisdom,

coming alter a long period of f rivo-

lous theorizing, show that the hu-

man mind ha awakened from an un-

natural slumber, and moved forward

IJAUQBALADDBE88.

Having been Informed that tho
Alka Society would Install their
newly elected ofllcen, ou Friday
night, Sept. 17, we attended, audi

among the speeches made, uoue wu
a "impressive" and characteristic aa
tlmtor Vic President. Ws give it
in port below ;

TIm faculty of Willamette Cuiv ereUp UHoi
rMiamliita tar tbsenalenn of teoia.nuiAfe.

. 7 IT T7 ' TT--T J

GEEETDJO.

A we place the flrat number of
our inH'r before iU reader we

the hoie that it may be re-

ceived with favor, and that It con-

tent may be worthy of perusal.
The 0iHirtunitiea which the col-

umn are designed u afford to the
tudmit, though inadequate, ought

to be appreciated. Within tho walla

of Willamette University are collect-
ed from every part or our young
and growing Suite, the orade ele--

menu of braiu power, which, with

proper culture, may become useful

to society and influential in the
of Church and Slate. The ss.

plring youth, looking forward to the
accomplishment of pur). which

engross hia energy, will aeiae Hthe
ossiblo opportunity," and make it

aulncrvivut to hia aim. An oppor-
tunity ia offered by our pawr

a tieid lor intellectual improve-
ment, which, lor value, cannot be

over estimated. We design, eo far
ua our fucililie may allow, to tnuke
thcae coluimia an avenue through
which student may expreaa their
ideas; and at the Mine time endeavor
to compress iuto it page Informa

tion incident to the students life.
There are many Important tiueoeio
connected with education, which

may be dicued with profit, and

for such dicuioii theee coluirui
lire open. We ainccrely trust the

of the University will ao--

crpt tho invitatijn thua extended,
und help make thcae column glow

with vivacity and sparkle with poe-

try and pure literature. Once open

up the fountain of thought of liter-

ature und then shall flow spoil ta- -

lieou streams of idea, trunalucent
und beautiful with intellectual gem.
Thon let us "break up the fountain

of water of thought," and let the
golden stream leap forth. With the
hearty of our friend

und the frienda of Willamette Uni-

versity, we shall endeaver to make

our paper a useful factor in our aoc-

iety; and with these introductory ro- -

murka we present our first greeting.

BBEVITY.
' AC the present time, in order to
reach the public mind, one must
compress and condense. People are
too busy to read windy article, and

we Intend our paper shall have at
least one commendiug feature brev-

ity. Therefore, we recommend to

our correspondents, that If they want
their effusions read, they must be

brief and crisp in their article.
Send us your articles, but be sure
und boil down what you have. Give
us thought, not word. ,

He that will watch Providence
shall never want a Providence to
watch.

student occupies In an institution of
Icarnfhg,' auch' a the Wllluiiu'tte

University, la at ouce one of influ-

ence. Surrounded by temptation to

error, he itaud firm agaiual the
aaulta ol evil an object for the con-

fidence and admiration of his schoo-

lmate. And while hia position i a

trying one, it I a poaition of autitfuc-tio- n

ami pleasuro; be knowa lull well

the eyea of hia mate are uKn bim,

watching every action, and hence he

must be ever on the alert li st as act
of hia may bring reproach upoj the
religion he professes. Then hi haa

tho Intense satisfaction of clear

conscience (the rewurd of doing

right), and the entire confidence of
hi fellow students, lor they know
he can be trusted. There i a beau-

ty in auch a lilb which illuminatea

the "Park Side of tho World," and

mukea the gloom and clouds, through
which the students pus, all bright
with glorious clTulgcm-c- .

ODE SOCIETIES.

One of the must Interesting fea-

ture of Willamette University I it

ystom of literary locictic four In

number. They consist of Hcsperiun

and sister society, Concordia; Alka

and sister aociety, Athenrum. The
opKrtunitiea which they afford to
tba etnd.mtn am ample. Questions
are debated with lively Intercet

every meeting, anil a literary contest
between the Alka and Hesperian

annually. Every student
should Identify himself with one of
these societies. Literary societies

in a College of this kind are connect

ed Inseparably with it prosperity.
here the student i enabled to stilise
the information he ha, to arrange
and present it In tungiblo form,

Every member of the College socie-

tie will testily aa to their benefits,

and we may feel justly proud of our
organisation. )

'
PEACTIOE VS. THEOET4

We notice that the tendency of
the time i rather In the direction of
the practical than the theoretical.

It was through tbia spirit thai many
delusion have been dispelled.! Peo-

ple must first experiment, test and
handle before they can be eonfinced,

and for this reason the world fcan no

longer be deceived by any art of ne-

cromancy, or other imposition. In
consequence our education Should

oonsist In practical knowledge and
not so much of theory. It is the ex
perience of all truly great men that
their knowledge of practical life was
tho secret of their success. The im-

portance of such education must be

obvious when we perceive it is the
key to success. A bundle of theories
without any fact can have no effect
in a world of deeds. The impress
which men make upon the age in
which they live is chiseled with a
real chisel and mallet.

io moral and lutvllvctuul iini"V
menu Thoiuiud Is uo longer
chanted by the murky grandeur f
henthcii philosophy, and a holier
light than Platoliiam, haa awept over
the world. The mind of the world,

thus Illuminated, is ablo to deter-

mine whether that ia the true light
and no scientist can

contract its effulgence. We do not
deprecute scientific research and eru-

dition, and wo would uy to the true
scientist to ply hi little boat on over
the eca of research and let down hi

sounding lino iuto the deep unknown
world of mystery. We (hall bail

the day when the grand old temple

of science (hall have been unveiled

to view and wo (hull be permitted to

exuiuiuod it beuutitul proportion in

the light of true Christian philoso-

phy. We believe that when Chris-

tian scientist engage in scientific re-

search, it will not be employed in

undermining the foundation of hu

man aociety, but when a clan of
confirmed skeptic make science

means of deluding the lees informed

classes, it is time to raise our voices in

opposition to the deception. It is to

be hop . Ut Aim may ooJe
when the maasesmuy be so enlighten
ed that no fulse scieutist can infuse

false impressions iuto the mind. The
conflict is between the scientist and

revelation und not between scieuco

and revelation. A Prof. Condon

ajited laat winter, in hia lectures 011

Geology, before the Willamette Uni

versity, " the bible is not a work of
chronology, or a book of science," but
it was inspired to teach men the true
light of life. Prof. Dana saya there
'is no conflict between the two books

of the one Great Author." Then let
us enter the avenues of thought
which such Christian scientists as

Prof. Dana and others have opened

and thereby have our idea of the
attributes of God illuminated, and
not dwarfed by the gloomy shades of
materialism.

A good joke is told of a certain
Dublin professor a stickler tor
ventilation. Being put in a room at
a hotel with another guest, he asked

the latter to raise the window at
night, as tho air was so close. " I
can't raise it," said the guest, alter
working at the window for a while.

"Then knock a pane of glass out."
said the Professor, which was done.

After a while the professor got up
and broke another pane, then he
was abli to sleep ; but in the morn-

ing he discovered that they had only
broken into a bookcase.

Students should secure copies of
the Colliqian to send to friends.

Mr. President : Allow me to con
gratulate the Alka Society upon ob-- .

tainlng so able and efficient officer as
myself. Long and wearily have I
struggled for the exalted position you
have imposed ou me and I congratu
late you upoa my final success Ap
plause Koeoe had her Bonaparte,
America her Wellington and France
her Garibaldi, and who caa tell, Mr.
President, meinlwrs of Alka Literary
Society, but I may some day occupy
a position In the American House of
Lord, or aspire to the Presidency of"

British Columbia, henoe I eongrutu.
late tbia honorable body upon my ad-

vent Into the Vice Presidency of
A nd now, Mr. President, L

congratulule you for obtaining su-

able an assistant and In case you
ahould be abseut from the cbuir, and
I hope you may frequently, you cun
rely upon my ability to transact

In a moat efficient uiunncr,
and bene I congratulate the Alka
Society upon my advent to the Vice

Presidency. Prolonged uppluuse.
..

SOCIETIES.
Cmmnnltm Jeoiere'.

llsvirKas-PresMr- nf, Annie Lawrence; Vk-- c

Presli'vnt, Ktla McV'naev; Secretary. Mary
Powell; AMmr, ails Mnoney ; Llbrarleu,
Laurens Merkn ; Censor. Simula Juea-e- .

The fonoortlle Society ateete at the elose of
ecliool on Krblay evimtnajs. Hall nllb tba

In the third utery of the building.
Visitors are tamllally larded to attend.

Hp.rtmn Sealery.
Orvtraas-Prestde- at, T. M. Johnson ; Vterr

President, John K. Paylon ; secretary. It. I.
Stoatrer ; Treeeurer, W. A. tlravee; Librarian,.
W. X. Hlnehan ; t'enaor, T. IJ. Jury.

Hesperian meet on Prtuay evening utT.'t
o'clock. Hall In the thlrdetoryoi laeCnlver-slt- y,

opposite tbetJabluet Tlteenelelylsgov-erne- d

by cueulna Manual In ad points ot
order.

CHil, Polltknl and Sclentlfte questions are
dlseuaaeU by toe society, but norella'MMisqiMB-tkta- n,

Athtmmtmm Saelstp.
Orrirua Prastdsnt, Ida Hiitlna,; Vice

President. Mary Strong! Reoonlbif Seumtary,
Olive L'batntM-ifln- ; Secretary,
Knma llorendon : Treasurer. KllxabetS Mo
Nary , Librarian, Kites M. Heedrfck : Censor,
Saralla W. Uiirath.

The Atboiiaram Society meets ImtnedlntelT
after the elose of school, Prlday afternoon,

same Hall aa their Alka brothere.
A I km Seelety.

Omcaae-Preslde- nt, Ktchiueed Kelly; Vleej
President, A. M. Moorea; Searetary, I. N.
Steeves; Censor. J. tL Nlenols; Treosnrer, R.
A. Miller; Librarian, Harry W Walts.

The Alka society meats In their Hall on
floor, at eiabt o'clock, Friday evenlny of;

eaoh week. Their baU la beautifully dreomlett
and Is In every way attractive, visitors are
Invited to be present at meetlnea.

CLOtlNjl OOT.
S. FRIEDMAN is now closing;

out his entire stock of Goods re-

gardless of cost. II intends to
replenish his stock with an entire
NEW SUPPLY.

The Drug Store in connection with
his establishment will, however, not
close out.

Students and others, wishing bar
gains, give bim a call. Noxt door
to Post Office.
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Ws hope students who feel aa InterA. K. Smith, photographer, does splen-

did work.
Strong A Bain ore superior Bakers.

See ad. on fourth page.
H, D. Boon constantly reeeivea fresh

supplies of stationery, etc
Murphy A Croaman have just reosiv

ed a splendid stork of goods. f "

Leo Willis has evervthltur ' studsul

WILUEnEUXIYER3ITY.
T. M. GATCK, A.B., A. M., PusiubKT.

Faculty of te Department

V ' ' of Medicine. .

SESSION OF 187S-7- "..

H. CAP!Tm. M. nTrniniis etolvtaad
at Ulur; Sanrtrr, with CUalrel aanrsrr.

DA14IKL fAVTOS, at. D, flSfsans Of 0
Mtrks sad tattstti wt Wtan mm4 Chit- -
d paa, wllbalakml ktldwlrsry.

0. 11 MAl.t, at. D.. ruifsstitr ef rwiknlofy
sad riesitos 1 MstUotae, with CUafciat Moi- -
ttlse.

O. M. jowra, M U., PisBmm af ataterta Ms- -
los aad Tkarsssstka.

JAS. W atcAFM. U. t, Froli tsar ranrsry
sa-- l IMtxrlBtlvs aaatoaay, WHS CUnlcal Sae.
fsry.

L. U noWLAXO, at. D, fiuamai ef rBystat-oa- y

asd Mkmiarouy.
a r. im)k, rk. nuamir or cbssststry

aad toskvMwr.
O. r. a ru'sait, at. D, rmnmsi at the

entaaee of Nrslsas.
Hon. nrrva daluibt. v. a. mstrtst Atter- -

wy, Profttiii at aUtttml Jurumdansa.
Ths Tenth wlar l nt of IstarM will

eammesce with the rtfhne Aditrsas ea tha
evealna at lbs 7th iKsratar, Ulh.

tot fnrtbar Inlonustlea see Ctrsalar.
II. CARPKNTEB, at lieu ml racalty.

Ssltts, Orefon, tsptsBibsr, ISIS. '

est In the CoUaoua will use their tafia-eoc- s

to secure for our pers large eou- -

aerlptioR list. Let every one oouaidsr
be la Interested In the prosperity of tha
paper. The matter it contains will be
acceptable to friends at home.

Resolved, "That the tendency of the
sge is toward Republicanism," waa dis-

cussed by tha Alka Society a few even-

ings since. B, i. Nichols, A. Peebles,
0. Washburn, affirmative. L, H,
Welle, X. M. Sleeves, M. Htarr, negative,
Decision in favor of negative.

Tm Xae Mmmm.

We understand that Rev. W. R. Stew-

art pastor of the Presbyterian Church
la this city, will take his departure in
frw days for Mendocino, California.
Ws learn that bis place Is to he supplied
by a minister soon to arrive from the
East.

t
JTfaalivM.

The Heaperisn and Concordia Socie-

ties elected their ofiioera last Friday.
Beth societies appear in flourishing
condition, and nodnwbt will haves pros-

perous year during this session of the
University. Success to them both.

4etrMer.
Wt call attention of students to our

advertising columns. Persons adver-

tising In the Collegisn are friends of the
University, and students will do well to
consult our columns lie fore doing their
business In Salem.

Vlrulmr.
We received a circular from Dr. r,

Ilean of Mmlical FsMiHy, fatt-

ing medical lectures will commence with
public address Decemlier 7th. The Fac-

ulty have been fortunate in retalug Dr.
Carpenter us Dean.

JrMsr Crewbra'.
Several letters hive lieen received

from Prof Crawford. When last heard
frohi he was well and scar Omaha. We
wish him a pleasant trip and speedy
return to his duties.

1.ULALU IX bUlkr.
. K, M. Wsitc hss printed some bounti-

ful posters for the forthcoming State
Fail . ,. , ...

We are pleased to notice the return of
Mr. L H. Wulker, a former student in
the University. Welcome.

Kv. A. J. McNamee was in the city a
few weeks since. He was a junior
clastic last yesr, and exisjets to return
at flat commencement of middle term.

Stylents express thmosolvei pleased
with'the new pastor of the M.E. Church

l especially with his telling, crisp,
thirty minute sermons.

It has been stated that there is a de-

cline in oratory. That iss mistake, and
nil will agree with us when they rend the
inaugural addrera of the Vice President
of the Alka Society. , , , n ', ..

College pniyer-mecting- s are held
e very Tuesday evening, with Prof.
Powell ns leader. These meetings are
very useful and interesting, and every
student in the University should attend
them.

' We have received a circular from Mr.
M. 0. Royni; Principal of the Olympiu
Academy, Washington Territory, setting
forth the advantages of that institution.
Mr. Royal is a graduate of Willamette
University, and we have no doubt will
make the school nf which he is Princi-
pal, what he is ubnndantly qualified to
do an honor to the institution which
graduated him. ,., ;.,

Kune three mouths since, at
we wondered who of the

Hiece gathered there, would again gnat
ua at cliiel Hie coming year. Vacation
pjaaed quickly away, and on Monday,
morning, September Uth, tha familiar
tune of the old bell called ua together.
Here and there were faces olden) but
aume familiar onea to the school were
not In their eeciMtomed places, Foater,
liaro of the n oonteet;
Wortman, of later fame both In decle-natln- n

and on the diamond Held; and
gonial, d Wiley and Millar
went not there. Among the tesrhers
uwn ill platform were aeveral vseau-cie-

and one to remain permanent. Her
ileaaint look and encouraging worda

have been sadly mimed, though her
place baa been supplied by one beloved
by her school-mate- s for her amiable

ature and respected for her qualifica-

tions. Mine Adama carries with her the
reaped of all her pupils. Prof, l'owell,
President (hitch, Miss t'hsmberlin Slid

site new teacher, Klae KliatUu-k- , were
present. From the appearance of faces
present It would seem that the school

would be composed of a new eleiiiont,
lint a niiinlier of former students hsve
entered. The work for the year hss be-

gun with vigor, and everything indicates
that the school will enjoy a pleasant and
proaix-roii-s aeeion. New associations
and new sconea will open aa the year
progresses, and every student who does

liis duly will be richly rewarded.

" A prominent member of the Wllnw
ette University was placed in a .racy

serious prediimnetit a few cveuinga
Iximw. lie had been sitting up with the
.'Mi-- I uiiiii a very lute uour 01 me nigm.

,f About 2 a. u., he waa so fatigued hy hia
assiduous watching that lie went to a
certain well known typo of thl rity for

relief. The resilience at which the
uforcsuid printer lodged had been bur
glarised a few weeks previous. The
lodger heard him steulthily approaching
mistook him fur on of tlie light
footed gentry, and a six shooter was in
readiness to give him a "red hot"
reception. The pale faced student saw
the gleam of the deadly weapon In the
hands of the typo, and thinking Ills
motives were misconstrued he yelled
out with great vehemence, " don't shoot,

' don't shoot, I am agent for the 'Wig-

wam and Warpath" Explanations
hastily followed and thus a fearful hom-

icide waa averted. . The Aldlne Base

Hall Club hss still an official head and
the first nine of that organisation still
retains the services of its efficient cen-

ter fielder.

Aerial Nmvigmtitn.i, it t w vr
Recently a favored few of the students

were witnesses of a thrilling episode,
which came near proving fatal to the
hero. Leaving the recitution room

where he had been holding converse
with the ancient Achillea, ho had im-

bibed ton much of the spirit of that clas-

sic hero. Arriving at the head of the
stairs lie did not deign to follow com-

mon custom, but willing to show us

that he had been with thu gods and
learned of them, he mado a flying leap
through the air, us if he would mill

peacefully to the bottom. Alas ! for
aspiration. After Mjrt'orining va-

rious gtrutiaua, and vuiuly beating the
ilir with his hands, his ponderous form
descended with u mighty crash amid
the thundering applause of his

bay wsnt, books, paper, ate.
Breyman Bros, advertises in the

Htudenla give them a call.
J. O. Wriitht keeps fresh produce con-

stantly on hand, Commercial Street, in
Oriswold's block.

Hand your orders to J. K. 0111 Co.,
of Port land, and they will promptly be fill-

ed. See sdvertisment on fourth page.

iVaerlsMa. - f i
The following la the programme for

the afternoon exercises, next Friday at
Willamette University, October 1st.

Music.
Declamation Oeorge A. Peebles. '
Composition Waller A. Oravea.

A X. N. Steevea.
Recitation lone M. Beardsley.,
Compisiiiion Ids Hutton.
Declamation Milea T. Marr.
Music.
Composition Hnrrv W. Walla.
Kecitatinn Kttie Ihifleld.
Declamation Cyras B. Woodworth.
Uecitation Marv K. Htarr.

" Frsukla P. Junes.
Composition L. II. Wells.
Hong.

' tjri intAi V:
Our University hss sadly missed some

of Its old friends snd students, and
moreeapccislly George Belt, Frank and
James MuCully. We understand that
Mr. Jumea C. McCully will go Kast to
engage In the study of law. We regret
Mr, McCully Is to leave ua, aa our school
will sadly miss his generous nature
all who knew "Jim" reflected him for
his qualities. Frank Is partly gone from
snd partly with. u, and we hoi we
may soon have the rest of him with
us.

" N'ifiMiM mnd Wmrmmlh."
This is the title of the book just issued

hy Hon. A. B. Meachain. So fur as we

have read it is written in an attractive
style, full of vivid life and captivating
Interest. Miss Nellie, the author's ac-

complished dutighter.and his son (ieorge
F. Meacham, are canvassing for the
work. The author Is a friend of the
University and we hope students will
procure a book. .

' - fitti JtjrrsNtrrf. '

As will be observed the young gentle-

men of our University is well represent-

ed In our columns, while the yining In-

dies are not represented at ull. We
hop this will not occur again, aa there
are some able writers in the young ladles
department, and they should have suffi-

cient ambition not to be excelled by the
young gentlemen.

Hurretl Alltn Mor.
. Miss Marv M. Adams, former precep-

tress of A helent l.angnuges, is now Prin-

cipal of a Female Seminary In Virginia
City, Nevada. While we regret that the
University bus bean deprived of so able
an assistant, it is the wish of all her
friends thut success may attend her In

whatever her field of labor may be lit-

erary or otherwise.
. Jfie itune, i :

We regret that our fellow student,
Charles Johns, has been culled away by
thu illness of his father, and hope he
may soon return. John hurry buck and
help the Anabasis cliuei out. -

A member of the Alka Society is so
much opposed to monarchy he has re-

duced the crown on his hat.

F. A. Smith,
ARTIST.
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bf iriHjgnrttr geOijUa. lie Do DOOIT BREYMAN BROS.
feet at leap. la order to cramp
the forward wheel he turned end.
denly to the light The shaft of
the forward ewiriage west two feet
into the bank, breaking both of them
short off; the lashing of the binder
one slipped; it ran into the forward
one, breaking the fender, and both
vehicles turned over at the bottom
of the hill with a tremendous crash,
the learned gentleman describing s
parabola ono of hi favorite flgnree

and landing some rods away. He
rose from the earth a dirtier and s
wiser man; knees skinned, pant
torn, a piece of skin knocked off hi

forehead, and hi best hat flat at a
pancake underneath the bind car-

riage; and looking about bim ex-

claimed: 1

"I it possible that I could hirs
been so much deceived a to the mo-

mentum? It wa prodigious!"
" I don't know anything about mo-

mentum," exclaimed Chandlor, Hut
I know something about borne. ' I
know it make a mighty difference
about holding bark a load on a sleep
hill whether the hone ha two h'gs
or four, ml whether he weigh oue
hundred and seventy-fiv- or two
thousand two hundred."

It cost tho Professor fi'iM to a
certain how much horse power he

MOMmmill VB.THB FB0IX880E.

Tb Vtont 4 wbUih theory oftn
fail in pracUoa' U fttmisbad bjr a
venerated professor, most dlt-guiih- il

roathewatlelan, whose work

itr Hill uteil m toil booki in many
of our InitituUou, and which occur-

red within the compass of our own
experience. '

lie went to Bethel; oo bit retara
ho (pent the Hkbtwth In Lewlrton.
Monday morning he u told the
horse wu iek. Nevertheless he
nturluJ. The hone went a lew roil,
full down, ami broke both thill. He
then tent hi wire home, and also
sent to BmnewU'k Cor another horse
nml I'ttrrine lo take him end the
broken chase home.

W hen the driver came tliey lashed
the two vehicle together. A II went
wi ll till they fame to the flrtt long,
steep hill between Iewiiou ami
j',iiinwik; no it luiiunit they held
n consultation. The professor had
tin oxii)!!;ernUH idea ol' hi trcriKth,
und said: "Mr. Chandler, it I loo
ninth for the hone to hold thete two
carriages on thi iteeii desceot; tike
the hone out; 1 will get into the
shall. ,

"i'rolVssor," replied Chandler, "the
breeching ie stronjr. and o il the
nrmgirth.''

but the horss, Mr. C'baudler; it
in too much lor the homo. Hesiile
lieing trougvr, 1 know how to take
advantage of the descent, and can
manage it .nine h better than the
horao." , . ..

' If the home ran't hold it, you
can't."

" Do you, lir, intend to place me,
in point of Intelligence and knowl-
edge of mechanical force, below a
horse? ' I have made mat hematic
the studv of a lifetime."

" I have no Intention to be l,

eir; but I know that a horse
understand hi own buiine, which

. ie handling a load on a bill, better
l"in all the pratesnor in the United
butte. I wu tent np here by my
employer, who eon tide in me to take
care of hi property. If you will
take the buainen out of my band,
and be horse yourself, you mut be

answerable lor ttie consequences. -

The Professor bad a habit, when
a little excited, of giving a nervous
twitch at the lappel of his coat with
In rignt nana.

" I. ' replied he with a most em
phatio twitch, "assume all responsi
bility." .......

The driver, In reality nothing loth
to wituess the operation, took out
tho horse and hold it by the bridle;
and the Professor, getting Into the
shafts, took hold of them at the ends.
The forward carriage was just de-

scending the hill, and the hinder one
just a little over the summit, when
the Professor trod upon a rolling
titone, which caused him to plunge
forward, and increased the velocity
of his load so much that he was
forced to walk faster than he desired,
and exchange a slanting position
with his shoulders thrown woll back,
and his feet braced which he had
at first adopted, for a perpendicular
one. At length he was pushed Into
a run; the oarriages were going at a
fearful rate.

At the bottom of the hill was a
brook; on each side, precipitous
banks. The Professor was between
Seylla and Charybdis, going nine
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QOLDEI QRAJB8 Or THOUGHT.

Vice dig it own voluptuous
tomb.

Poverty i the test of civility and
the touchatone of friendship.

The greatest misfortune of all
not to be able to bear misfortune."

Crime sometime shock us too
much ; vices almost always too late.

It is but one step from oonipaoion-shi- p

to slavery, when one associates
with vice.

Active natures are rarely melan-

choly. Activity and melaucholy are
incompatible.

Each particle of mutter Is an Im-

mensity, each leaf a world, each
insect an Inexplicable compendium.

Life is a short day, but it ' Is a
working day. Activity may lead to
evil, but Inactivity cannot be led to
good. r

A man who loves only himself
and bis pleasures Is vain, presump-
tuous and wicked, even from prin-
ciple..

Toil, feel, think, hope. A nan is
sure to dream enongh before he dies,
without making arrangements for
tbe purpose. r

Ifoit art require long study and
application ; but the most useful art
of all, that of pleasing, requiers only
the desire.

Those who place their affections
at first on trifles for amusement will
find those trifles become at lalt the
most serious concerns.

Affliction Is the wholesome toil of
virtue, whore patience, honor, sweet
humanity and calm fortitude take
root and strongly flourish.

Whatever your profession is en-

deavor to acquire merit in it; for
merit is esteemed by everybody, and
is so precious a thing that no person
can purchase it.

Enemies spring up anywhere of
their own accord. Friends are reared
In the affeotion, and cease to be such
as are removed from the conserva-
tory of the heart. (


